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Summary of findings
The agri-food industry in Canada consumes more than 60% of the total usage of containers in
the manufacturing sector. This~adds $2.3 biltion to the price of food and ieads 10the aeation
of waste which costs consumers another $200 million in annuai disposa1costs.
tioivever, Canada has one of the lowest rates of food apoilage and westage in the worid, in
slgnificant piart due to use of enhanced food packaging systems. Packaging adds oniy an
estimated 4% to the prioe of food. It helps make Canadlan food more competitive: an increase
of $1 billion in value-added (packaged) food expofis wiil provide 15,000 jobs for Cenadians.
7he agri-food packaging industry is a Cornptexwave of food Saf8ty, economics, environmental
factors, regulations and marketing. Ad,vances towsrds sustainabiiity are iikely to take place
through a multitude of smali steps.

Introduction
This papor bas been prepared for the National Round Table on Environment on Econumy a8
backgrouncifor a discussion of key issues assooiated with paokaging and the agri-food system.
This report summertzes some of the key environmental and economic factors surrounding use
of packaging and packaging materi& in the agri-food sedor in Canada. it is based on an
extensive but by no means uompreheneive review of the iiterature and focuses partiutlariy on
the quantities, environmental impacts end economic costs of paokaging materiais empioyed in
the agri-food industry.
The terme of reference provided by ths NRTEE Seoretariat requested that this report
enoompasses non-vehicular packaging materiats (cartons, cases, bags, boxes, bins, palletS,
pottable bulk bins, etc.) vV-tichare used to enclese.dnmastic and imporled food .products at aach
stage of tha food production ehain from fenn to household, inoluding v.bolesoie (bulk), ratai1 and
atore (take home) packaging.

Background
.The Canadinn agri-food industty includes
agriculture and
. fisheries, food and beverage
proüéssing, wttolesals trade, retail traue, and
fo&I 8ëiïviçésud7 as insiiiuiions and resiauranis.
Sectors of the food industry inciude: meatpruoessing, dairy, confedionery, sugar, fruits and
vegetables, soft-drinks, distilling, brewtng and
1

Figure 1 After tax profit in the Canadian
agri-food industry per dollar of sales

wine. T@eCanadian food and beverage Industry ha8 lowr profit mafgins than is average for
other CanaUian lndustry sectors.
Corrent Canadian food exports amount to~about 3% (US$?2 billion) of wurld agri-food trade;
annual world experts tqtal epproximately US$400 billiori. An increâse of $1 billion in valueadded food experts provides 15,m nawjobs f0r Canadians. The federal Department of ForeiQn
Affalrs and International Tfade (DFAIT) aims to lncrease Canadian exports Of food to 3.5% of
world trade by the year 2000 through promoting “convenient, attractively packaged and
oompetitively priced food.” DFAIT seas packaging as an intrinsic Omponent of value-added,
food, making it able to attract high pmfii margiris compared to bulk commodity food. The US.
is Canada’s most important market for prooessed fond and bevefages.’
Employm8nt disltibu&3R
in the, industry has
changed over time with
‘service
foQd
employment increaslng
(for example, it doubled
betwen
1971 and
1986) and agriwltu,re
declining. Employment
In agribusltiess also
varies significantly by
province.

86 of GDP
Agriculture
FOC4 & eeverPpe

Pfooesslng
LliMbution.RotMI

Number of employeos

2.1
a.1

% of total employment
:;;

230,000
449.000

3.8

1 ,143,ooo

6.0

1.622.000

9.4
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‘igure 2 The Agri-Food Industry

Wofld trends in agri-food

Contribution

15.0

to

Canada’s Ecunomy

business

COrpOfate GORNV?tFâtiBR
in tR8 f88d MuBtTy B8g8~ iR tkê &?irlÿ 4970s and wnlinütrG. Ri6 iji
reflected in a steady increase in tha &XII& end number of eubsidiaries of ttie top 400 agri-food
companieti, in 1981 the top 100 egri-food oompanias worldinide had 4.190 subsidiaries, by
1885 this had increasod to 5,741.
In aie agri-food industry, in contrast ta many other industries, labour is a relatively Jowportion
of total oosts. In ttu US:, fwd pmcassing Is very oapltal Intensive and labour ia only 12% of the
z;~
value axnpared to twice that for manufacturing as a M~ole. Other OECD countries are
The resùlt of this economic situation is that a few oompanies dominate the warld agri-food
market, making it difficult to impiement a domestic policy that also covers international praotioes.
Crnpwtiw wntrul will affed; packaglng uwd. For exampîe, more procfucts may be shlpped over
.lOngef diatances requiring more protective paokaging that retains freehness &-id prevents
damage.
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Packaging
Benefits
F.oodwastage (10s~)in developed muntries is 2% of total food production compared ta 30% in
clevelopingcountrise. In part this is a result of prwwvatiies, packaging, date labolling and other
treatment and handling methods that are now standard in the dweloped wurld. Packaging helps
to prevent contamination by preventing access to food poisoning bacteria, spoilage,
deterioration and tampering or intentional @Mage of faad and dTu0 pruducts. Other beneflte,
are improved freshness and longer shelf life, feduced food waste from freezer bum and other
damage, odour contalnment, Improving the ea8e of trafisporting fond around the WDridand to
the home. By allawing for stacking paokaging cari aleo permit beWr u5e of shetf spacs and
transport vehicles in some cases.
Packaging is an essenti marketing tooi to Oain the attention of the consumer and diierentiate
the pmduct from others through brandir@ and unique design, Packaging is ah the oarrier for
Monnation suoh as nutritiona! content, ingredieni lis@ cooking methods and ideas for using the
product effeotively and ima@natively.~Someof this infOmiatiOnis r8quifed by law. 6y containing
a specified amouni of produci, psda~irig
oafl aiso heip ensure compiiance witn govemmeni
wsight regtilations.
Packaging often makes the product more’oonvenisnt to use and aids in more effioient use of it
through such things as meaeuring devic@, wlosure devices and pour spouts. Convenlence
la also inweased by edapting’the aize and irbluma tb aonwmer usago. Paokaging cari holp
prevènt waatage in the home.
In some cases, the package is essentially a comportent of the product, for example, aerosol
containers for fat sprays or for whipped cream deliver a forrn of product that wouid not be the
same in any other container. In food service ereas aM institutions, the package swtves as
portionlpricing control - a certain number of cingle servings Of jam, say, are free with the toast
and extra ones are $0.25 each. In many Wtklgs, for example institutions such as hospltals,
packaged food reduces labour c&tsassociated with dlshing out servings.
Environmental oisadvahtages of Packaging
Packaging contributes to litter, solid .waete problems and other~environmental problems. About
one third of the municipal waste stfeam ia pa&aglng. Packaging systems (aerosols, foam trays)
uaad to be a major contributor of atone depleting subertances, but almost all su& ~888 of
chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) have now been banned. Packaging takes energy to produce,
lranspwt, rawc4e and disposa: thls anergy u$a contibutes to global wanning anci air pallution.
Resources, some of them unrenewable, including petroleum and wood from unsuritainable
fores& are used in the manufacturing of paokaging. Water and toxic chemical pollution
sometimes result from packaging manufacturir and disposal.
In agriculture, 8ome packaglng, auch $a that usad for pesticides, may be contamina&! and
3
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Packaging
Benefits
Food wastage (~OS) in developed oountries ls 2% of total food production wmpared ta 30% in
developing oounkies. In part this is a result of prerpewVetrVe8,
pfXk@ing, date labelling and other
treatment and handling tnethods tM an3now sterndardin the developed world. Packaglng helps
to prevent contamination by preventing acxess to food poisoning baoteria,. spoilage,
deterioration and tampering or intentional sabotage of food and drug produtitr. Other benefrts
are Improved freshness and longer shelf life, reduced food waste from freezer bum and other
damage, odour oontainment, improving the case of transporting food around the wortd and to
the home. l3y allowing for stacking packaging cari afso permit better use of shelf space and
transport vehicles in some cases.
Packaging is an ebsentiat marketing tool to gain the attention of the consumer and differentiate
the product from others through branding and unique Ueaign. Packaging 1salso the carrier for
information suoh as nutrltional oontent, ingrédient lists, oooking methods.and Ideas for using the
product effectively and imaglnatlvely. Some of this information i8 required by law. By containing
a specified amount of product, packaging oan also help ensure‘compliance with government
weight regulations.
Packaging otten makes the prodti more convenient ta ~$8 end aids in more efficient US8 of it
through such things as measuring devices, reclosure devices and pour spouts. Convenience
is also increased by adapting the size and volume to consumer usage. Packeging can help
prevent wastage in the home.
In riome .r~~es, thf4 pac&a~e is sssentially a compenent of the produot, for f3HAmpk3,aoroool
containers for fat sprays or for whipped ~~eam detiver a form of product that would net be the
same in any other container. In food 8efvice areas and institutions, the package serves a8
portion/pricing contre1 - a oertaln number of single servings of jam, say, are free with the toast
and extra cnes are $0.25 each. In many si&ings, fcf example institutions 8~3-1as hcspit&,
paokaged fcoU reduces labctir cc& esscciakd with di$hing tut servings.
Envirenmental Dîsadvantages of Packagtng
Packaglng contfibutes to litter, solid watrte probiems and other environmental prOblem8. About
one thlrd of the municipal wacrtestream is paokaglng. Packaging systems (aerosols, foam trays)
used to be a major contributor of ozone depfettng substances, but almoat all such USes Of
chlorofluorockbons (CFCs) have now been banned. Packaging takes energy to produce,
transport,recycleand dispw: this wvmy usQwntrikuterr tQ olPbalwffninu arVAair PRllUtion.
Reswrces, some of them unrenewabte, induding petroleum and wood from unsueitainable
forests, are used in the manufacturing of packaging. Water and toxic ohemical pollution
sometimes result from packaging manufaoture and disposal.
In agriculture, some paokaging, suoh aa that used for pesticides, may be contaminated and
3

improper dispose1

cari causa

onvironmental

harm

As society moves toward “user pay” and, in Europe,
“polluter
pays”, pWkaginQ
and users Will find cost aavings in designing
pf%kaging
for more energy.,efficient
roduced
use uf toxic; ri,ateGals,
arrd ieduoed
use of 1’8w tnaterials.

Life-cycle

analysis

manufacturers
transportation,

(LCA)

Although
a comprehensive
life cycle analysis
(LCA) cari be an overwhelming.
expensive
task,
an overvlew
of tha environmental
Impacts of vartous types of pa&aglng
c;an begln to Idantify tha
most important
environmental
impacts.
Beoause
of its complexity,
LCA results are invariably
disputed although
the results
are otIen very useful
in providing
some previously
lacking
information.
Also adjustments
ta the LCA may need to be made for differsnt
regions which suffer
from different environmental
problema.
For example,
in same cases, light-weight
plastic, Will be
a bettar environmantal
cMce
than transporting
heavy mfitlable glass bottles across the country
LCA data Will become
increasingly
,impoftant in developing relationships with consumer8 and
regulators.
Tellus

Insfifufe

Tellus

Institute

The
a packaging

packaging

sfudy.

completed

study in May 1992 for the EPA and The
Council of Stnte Governments assessing
tho impacts of production
and disposa1 of
packaging.
The “lifecycle”
analyses
done
focus on package
materiat types rather
than individual
package
types and SO do
nol include
package
forming,
filling and
transportation.
The Tellus study attempt

to put a “full cost” on enviranmental
effects of pnckaging such as air
emissions
based on the current
control
1~1wmue8
required.
Examples
of the lull
_-:a. ._ .- ^ ^
aa
ûf Yar,uuu
typus uf ïz&jii~iG
trrtr

Matarlnl

Uton of materlnl

WWE
PET
PVC

537

1.106
5,286

Bleached Kraft Paprboard

443

Virgin glas6
ROC@~~ Glsats

157
i27

Urgln Alumlnum
RecycleU Alumlnum

1,963
342

Vlrgln Ueel

366
358

Rsqdad WI

shown in figure 3,

Source:?‘ellushstitute,1992
Figure

3 “FUI~”

environmental

cost

of

packaging

materials
Toxicity and safety
A study

of thf? safety

roleted

to

of food

packaging
packaging

materinls

r&ncluded

thaf

hecaiise

of the high

plastic

content (70~80% of food is packaged in varIou8 plastic or plastic-like materials), the potsntial
exists for low-levai
migration
matorials
usad in packaging
substances,
particularly
metals.

of chemicals
to food, Tho EPA is qc~ofod
as saying that mas!
(ie. paper.
plastics,
steel, and glass)
are sources
of toxic
Sources of Isad in packaging
include
solder in stoet mns, Paint
pigments, coramic glazes and inks, and plastics. Rec8nt Concerns about tho impact of estrogen-
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mimicking 8UbStanWSon male fertility bave pointed fingers at certain chemicals used to improve
the properties of plastics, though this suggestion is as yet far from proven.
VacuumPack#jng, Large grocery stores package many ffems in the store, for example, at deli,
oheese and seafood counters, bulk foods and salad bars. A Connecticut Department of
Consumer Protection survey surveyed how stores met standards of sanitation and on-premise
vacuum packaglng. Results indicated th$t ‘few8r stores than expected, only 12 of ~56stores
wveyed used vacuum packaging. Of ärtse 3 w
found in violation, orle of them with a ‘serious
violation. Fond DivislW Di&or, John F. McGuire, was t~+portedto have said that because the
oxygen-free environment in vaucutn-packa@cl fG6da prevrtnls the gPowth of’many oxygenrequiring molds that inhibit anaeroblc organisms. this type of packaging cari easily allow
dangerous anaerobic organisms such aa ~h%ttidium botuhIum and Uste~ monocybgenes~to
grow fast and tindetected. Forty of the 56 stiwes failed to maintain adequately low temperatures
to ensura the safety of packaged fresh foods.
Occupatfonal healfh and sef8ty. fhe soft drink industry ranKed 15th in the’ amouflt of time lest
to injury and illness in 1991 (US. Department of Labour). Drivers of delivery vans and truoks
su& W.4 oi iiie injurie& Â,grcGng diversiiy in soit drinic packaging which means that simple
stacking is not possible while the pro&&
are being trucked and handled is one of the
slgnificant.occupational health problems olted by the National In6titute of Occupational Health
and Safety (NIOSH).
Public Perception
Public perception influences not onlywhat mtnketars offer but also tiat forms of paokaging Will
be specif~callytargeted for more attention by regulators. Soft drinks feature large in anti-litter,
packaging and recycling campalgns eape&lly due to their tendency to be single-serving
packages. Other consumer perceptions, net always.based on fact, thnt affect packaging are:
.
.
.
l

plastic is there forever; It is not naturai
Wwr matérials
that aré biod@@x&xblesuoh as paper are ahvays better
the packagirig inuustfy are àmong the media moguls; packaging is advertising
recyclability is bast.

Some consumer perceptions are withoul subatantlation, resulting in ragulations thal Ignore more
8erious Impacts on the environment. ~~atte&ibn fooussed by environmental groupa on specifio
types of packaging may result in iess suco& for that packaging type. For example, the plastic
cari was attacked and at least temporefily set back by the Environmental Task Force in
Washington, DC.
Public education Will becoming incwaeingly importent in the handling of,garbage wlth the aim
being voluntary reduction of garbage iiiudhjt$ paclmging. In Sot-in,Germany, titizens ai-e given
an annual40-page guide that advises on v.Wi ta do witf-~811klnc& of disposale. Citirans are also
advieed on how to avoid garbage, for exemple, by refraining from buying film~apped
vegetables.
5
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and Solid Waste

Cana+ris produce about 30 million
tonne8 of waste each year 4th
about half ooming from residential
and half from commercial souroas.
In 1990 packaging totalied 13.5
mlllion tonnes produced by the
Industrial, Commercial nnd Light
industrial sector.
Each periron
ptaduc%sabout 1.7 kg. of waste per
day. About one third of municipal
solid waste is packaging. Public
spending in Canada for solid wasts
disposa1i8 about $600 million a year
in Canada,

LTD

SO it cari

Matshl

96 of rewential

watie

10,276

100

20.9
17
3.6
1.1
2.4

TptPI w@ht
'000 tonne6

I

2,766
175
372
113
244

0.4

be assutned

that disposa1 of packaging waste
Cos18taxpayers about $200 million,
or close to $20 per hou8ehold, per
year.

5.8

82

z
3:a

2:

2.1
0.5
07
0.2
0.1
60.8

2:
71
24

391

G

82
‘21
A study
prepared for
the
2
10
&nvironment Canada Environmental
Protection Series indicated that by
0.7
02
/:
2000, 65% of methane (a
0.2
2.6
2%
gresnhouse gas) relaases in
38.4
3,040
Canada would be from landfills.
21.6
2,237
‘source redudion,
reuse and
Source:
Envkonment
Canada
recycling were found to be
significant in reducing the net Figure 4 Residential Waste Generation and
greenhouse QBSemi$@ans reiatad CmiPosHicmin Canada 1992 tith breakout of selactad
to the production and disposa1 of itetis
products and their waste. The 3Ra
ieduce greenhouse gases by radudng the
quanti& of new materials which need ta be
eXtraCted
and pKxX88ed.
Energy frOm
bati
on a total market
waste projects reduce the amount of new
foS8ilfuels which need to be .used. It $hould
be noted that alternatives may also emit
Glass
52.9%
10%
greenhouse gases through incraabed Aluminum
29.7%
77%
transportation, variation8 in production
PET
14.6%
IOQh
processes and biodegradation as wrtll a8
Stael
2.6%
3%
through combustion,
1 Source: Plastics Nets dted In Market Shera

weste cari be meaSur8d by
volume or weight and the percentages till
Municipal

RapWter.

Figure 5 Soft drink containers by material weight
and number of containers, 1994
6
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be diemnt for various materiais. For exemple, glass is reiatively heavy SO ranks high by welght
but is relativeiy iowvolume (and fafriy inert). Figure 5 inclicates how different the ti
measure5
vary.
Volume is imporiani be~ause üie capaciiy ot ientiii ie basd on voiume. one estimate of 1988
waste generation in Canada is @rat35.8 mllon cubic mettes wa8 produced. As landfiils becpme
le88 avaiiabie, a greater percentage Of that ticket tiii bC3abCi+ted t0 feCyCiing.
Reguiations

and Guideiinea

Packaging is fhe focus of lncreasing attention of reguiators workfwide. Unlii remntly most of
the regulations reiated to beverage Containers with reguiatians foCu88ing on retillable
containers, deposit systems and aileviating Mer. &lrMeration
is now shiff ing to encompess
ail packaging bekuse of a wxldwlde conoem about solid wztste disposa1 and, SkJWfy but
increasingly, other environmental issue& In the EC estimates are that one-way beverage
container8 contribute about 5% to solid weste by wrtight in the domestio waste stream whiie ail
packaging contributes 25%35%.
,Pressures to reduce amount of metertal poing ta landtill ha5 resulted in reguietions at various
ievels to consider or impiement:
.
bans on spwiflo types Of matetial or container SUC~ a8 ck3msheli ,pfastie foem boxes and
for a while, aseptic containers (in Maine).
.
requiring product designa to fake inio aC=Countenvironmental issues
.
mandatory di8Ciosure Of WlviNXImenta~ impacts.
.
depoeitlrefund or Uepositlpartfal r&.md 8ySterW.
.
mandatory ?&peretian of r~&ablo~~t~ri~is
in the hame.
.
tax cfedits to encourage the uf3e Of reayoled materkits in new produds.
.
grants, subsidies, or iow-interest leans to support package reduction.
.
iegisiat0n su~h as the Gerrnen t&IteS $yst&n where manufaCtUrer are reSponSib!e for
wiiecting and reoycling’ali paokaging waste or taking back packaging at the stores.
.
variable Qarbage collection feeS.
Legislation, on packaging is made diia~lt because of the diversity of materials (eg glass,
plasties, multi-layered) and ,fonna (eg. trays, films, baya). Al50 individuel products in their
primary peckaglng are often paokaged again,in secondery paclcaging. A tertiary packaging
Ooarrs in the shipping or transpottatian p&i&aQkt~. InsuMient anaiysls has ~been done in term8
of lifecycle analy& or other.data cotfedtii
ay&ms to mrrke adequate comparisons between
VanOU type8 of packaging.
One example: in 1989 Suffolk Cour& New York S&e, banned non-biodegradabie piastio in film
and plastic Qrocery bagr: and requlred rehil fond oUtlet8 to fit-@ environmentally imprcwed
substitutes for potyathylene ~moety ba~5, prriyatyrene or palyvinyl Chioride wrapping. However,
enfoming su~h a law is almost impoWblebeoauae
there i5 no simple WV of WiinQ whether th5
paokaging used by the stores use5 the ‘banhed” materfais.

7

Trendsin regulationsRI~likelyto takea1their modalinitiativesundertakenin other eountrias
as well as the following premiees:
.

while energy from wa5te app&r;S to be attractive, incineration is a les8 effioient
use of resources than reccvenng andrecycling. For example, a Pound of paper
bumed in an Incinerator produces 500 BTU5 of steam while recycling e pound of
papsr saves 2000 BTUs in energy required to pmducw paper from virgin meterials.

l

one+ay packages muet have recovery systems based on the seme princtpie as
are now in placefor w6abU packziging,that is, the produceror agent must take
back the packaging: recyding goals v.411be established for various types of
material.

closing the loop is a pfiority; msrkets must be establishedfor use of recycled

l

material
.

reusable packaging Will beGStIe~mOW-3
imp6rtant

The National Packaging Prctocol (NAPP)
In Or'& to addmss concems abOut packaging waste, the CatXXiian Councit of Ministt?rs of the
Environment (CCME) set up the National Tank Force on Peckaging. In 1990 this body published
thw National Packaging Protocol. SIX packaging poltcies were recommwndwd:
Policy one: Atl packaging

shali

have minimal effects on the environment.

Policy hvo: Priority Will be glven to the management of packaging through sourcw
reduction. Thia policy sets out me tï3llowing for preferred packaging in hiararchy:
1. no packaging
2. mmlmsl packaging
3. consumable, return~ble or f&fillable/reusable packaging and
4. recyclabtw packagin$reoyeW matwriat in paokaging
Pclicy three: A ccntinuing campalglnof infcrt’netion and eciucation ~$1 be undertaken to
meke all Cenadians aware cf the function and environmental impacts of packaging.
Policy fcur: Thwse policies Willapply to 811packeging used in Canada, including importa.
Policy five: Rogulations Willbw implwmented as nwcessary to aohiwve compllsncc with
these policies.
Pollcy SIX:All govemment pollciee and practlces atWting packaging Will be consistent
with these national policles.
In Canada, the National Packaging Pt’ctoo0l5et targets of rwductions from 1988 levels by 20%
8

by 1992, ~by35% by 1996 and by 50% by 2000. Half of the reduction is to corne fram SOU~~
reduction and feu88 activities and the other half from recycling. Sa far the guidelines are
_._..
VüIüfitbÏ~. lfi Canada, thé r&~ulisfrom fiaiionai Packaging Protocol packaging subey may draw
increased attention to particular industries ,and packaging msterials. As of March 1995, the
National Packaging group was merged with fha CCME Solid Waste Management Task ûroup.
Eutthixmore, budget mut8EltCCME mitayitsPi6ueilÿt~~@üi thiij initiatiué. ‘Fo’companies tiic’n
have taken a lead in this initiative in ihe hopes of getting ahead of their compatitors when
regulations are implemented, thie lack of aagressive Progress by government is a Uisincentive
ta further voluntary action.
Producer responsibility
Reguiators in many countries are partiy or entirely putting the responsibility for finding solutions
on the business aelling the products’and the packagi,ng. Some examples of initiative8 are:
the Duales System in ‘Germeny
a voluntafy egmernent in I@I in,Belgium where industries agread to develop and
finance an action prbgratiti ta reduce, coliect and recycle packaging and
eliminate toxic heavy metals In packaging. The initiative covers consumer,
commercial and irtdustrial paok@gingwaste
.
in tho Notherlands, a Paok$iQingCovenant covering a wids scope of packaging
issues such as banning harriiful materials and forbidding the landfilling of
packaging waste by 2ooO. Ariothor target is to reduce by the year 2000 the annual
2 million tonnes of packagirig waste produced in 1986 by 10%. This Will require
drastic action as the unch&cked waste output in 2000 is estimated to be 2.8
tonnes.
in France, a decree @opted in 1992 requires producers to establish a deposit
system for their pa&@nQ or join a steta recoQnized argianizatiointhat Will deal
with the waste or form an independent collection network for their packaging
waste
.
The Nordic Council in 1990,prepared an Action Program for Packaging in tiich
objectives are 15% reductlon by volume by 2000; increas? in recyclability of
beverage cotitainers to 75% ar!$zicif detergent packaging to 25%. A Qeneral tarQ6t
is 80% recovery of paokaging tiaterial.
l
l

l

Market Instruments
Surcharge8 on diffiwlt to disposa of item8 have various purposes. One purpose is to force
companies to design at the initial stas$ for the disposa1of the item. For example, aluminum caps
on plastic bottleo increase the cost of ticycling. Another purpose is to transfer the cost of
disposa1 from the munioipality to the manufacturer. In B.C., a multi-stakeholder discuwlon
focussecl on the pigments in plastics. RecydinQ companies pay considerably les8 psr tonne for
coloured plastics. Munlcipalities want t0 maxitilee the amount of revenue returned resulting in
pressure on the manufacturers to either de@0 aut the pigments or caver the revenues lest due
to the pigments.

9

Tho method of disposa1 Will &o enter into the woicrhino of lQvi&QQQQinBtVRfiOuOtypeo of
packaging. Plastics and polystyrene may release toxic gaees in incineratore. Glass, aluminum
nnd iron do nnt hum ropulticg in a iomr romporaturo in IncinorutrrrQ: tho roducrcl rfficiancy
Inwoases the amount of toxlo mater181 In’the esh. Some potiknglng 31~0 relensw hoavy mot&
or other haratdous substances in emlesione or aah during incineration or leachate if IQndfilled.
Ptrpttrl~~urrl
rrwlaritrltr
uodd wi(lI futii) Ctsrii’~~t~h&ly
tn, tk$.Auh9J
fur ~tt~yclir~y.

Environmantal groups are also focursing on environmental accounting which presently makes
it sppear cheaper to use virgin materlals ratfier than recycled materials. Indirect subsidies such
as govomment building roads and low royalties for uso of crown land maano logging companios
do not pay th8 truc cost of wood to pruduce new materials.

Effect of Regulations

anci Guldalinee,

PLM of Swaden blames the Duales Systwn recycling program for impacting negatively on its
business of supplying glass contbiner% and aans. Various PLM plants in Germany, Franoa and
s..-durI I layc tiira;i~y su+4dpd
~tiucb;Orrs Lrrh , lurl~~baltif ~~~~~~~
~>c>i;rj~3~
cf II Itl , I ILzIk”d d, UP

in demand of oneMwaypackaging fWI aupetmxketa.
Sour~ce Redu&orl

Initiatives

Food suppliors
In vupplylng largo-soale tast-tood restaurants, food ouppliom havo a varioty of options to reduce

p&ekâ,cir=q.Thq car, d&w

twlk itêms in r@eyelabl~8~ ~êu~aH8 esnfainsrs râtkêr tk&n

dlspobable cardboard; for example, use of reusable plaatlc containers by Gara Operatlona Ltd.
fur tIj0ii Gw& f31&A &ïd I&I%~ üheiiïb ,Iüi c;hi&iï %üIJ $ùVü 2 iiiN0t7 .püüï& ü; wtr&a ijGi
year.
For consumers, food suppliers cari supply dry foocls in bulk, stitch lhe types of packaglr~g, FOI’
example, PET rather than glass reducing weight by 60%; film paokaging to replaoe higher
volume paperboard.
Some products are designad for- reuae, for exampls. spaghetti sauce in mason jars and
McDonald’s produc@ in bags designed tobe reused a8 garbage bags. Refiiiables or asking the
consumer

to bnng-your-

c+It&rnq3

ar’6 also

options.

buch

options

cari ba applled

on a local

basis and as brie part of a retail atara oparatibfis. Such options tiile patantially reducing wasta
also havo downsidas: there is a lirnit to how many Mason jar~s a household likely to muse; the
switch to lighter lower weight materials such as plastic may reduce the amount of matorial
racycled.

rnathod
of disposa1
Will also enter .into the weighing
of levies against
various
types of
packaging. Plastics and polystyrene ~may hlease taxic gasss in incinerators. Glass, aluminum
and iron do not burn resulting in a low8r tbmperature in incinerators; the reduçed efficiency
increases the amount of toxic materidl’ In the ash. Some packaging also releases heavy metals
or other hazardous substances in emiasions or ash during incineration or leachate if landfilled.
Paporboard materials used with food owtnot :eaaily be 8qXWHi
for rocyaling.

Thc

Environmental groups are also focus$ing U‘I twwlronmental accounting which presently makes
it appoar cheapor to use virgin materials ratfier than recycled materials. Indirect subsidies such
as govemment building roads and low rOyalti&s for use of CXOWI land means logging companies
do not pay.the truc cost of wood to produti new ,materiala.
Effect of Regulations

and Guldelines

PLM of Sweden blames the Duales @%@HT?CecycWtg pfogram for impacting negatively on its
business of supplying glasa oonteinere and CW8. Varioua PLM plQnts in Germany. Franoe end
Swdon havo alrendy suspendec+roduatii$ne of a number of lines because of the marked drop
in demand of one-way packaging fr6m alQWn~&ets.
Source Reduction Initiatives
Food suppliers
In supplying large-scale fast-foo&restaurWs,
food suppl~ers have a variety of options to reduce
packaging. They cari d%liver bulk item4 in recycttibte or reusable containers rather than
disposable cardboard; for example. use of,reusable plastic containers by Cara Operations Ltd.
for their Stiss Chalet and Harvey chains for chicken would save 2 million pounds of waste per
year.
For consumers, food supplier-s cari sqpply!dry foods in bulk, switch the types of paokaglng, for
example, PET rather than glass raduc&&~ight
by 80%; film packaging to replace higher
volume paperboard.
Some producls
McDonald’s

consumer
basis and
also have
switch to
recycled.

are designeci for reu$s, ,fer example. spaghetti sauce in mason jars’ and
in bags design.&!
to%&i retused as garbage
bags. Refillables
or asking the
to bring-your-own contaIne? are N$o options. SU&I options cari be epplied on a local
as one part of a retail store ry>ertioris. SU& aptions while potentially reducing waste
downsides: there is a limit to how many Mason jars a household likely to raus%; the
lighter IowBr weight matefiels ,$uch as plastic may reducx the amount of material
products

IO

Shipping container supplier8
Reusable shlpping containers and pallets are becoming more common. Schoeller International
in Gem’tany has developed and implemented on a wide acale a plastic OXtOn SYstem to replace
cardboard boxes in retail grocery stores.
Use of Recycled and Recyclable Meterial
Guidelitws and regulations are promotihg the use of reusable packages, recyclable packages,
or packages with recycled content end dlacouraglng use of non-recycleble, dlfflcult to recycle
and virgin content packages.
Recycled content in food packaging
T’he push towards recyçling is resutting in federal and state Proposals to mandate recycled
materials in food packaging a8 well. ,Both Agri-Food and Agriculture Canada and the U.S. FDA
is concerned about the Publi~c health issues. White for glass, alumlnum and other metals, the
raayfiling prncaaw prndur‘kra an and prodtifrt f&a Qf hannful nukstancsn; that i-$ nnt always the
case for post-consumer plastics and peperboard. Both in Canada and the U.S. manufacturera
must demonstrate that the material meets safety guidelines on a case-by-case basis.

Trends

In Parckaging

Market share by material
A study by Freedonia in 1995 predided that plastic packaging would gain market share from
paper and paperboard and be inon3aslngly used in bags, sacks, shippingsaka and food
containers. Plastic film, tiich 1schiefly used in food paokaging Will gain et the expense of kraft
paper, glassine and grease-proof paper8. Use of plastic Will increase at twlce the rate of
pap&oard material in food arntain+rS. Phëse trends are already apparent in the marketplace.

Packaging design
The product stawardship mode1 meana that the ultimate disposa1 of the package shouid be part
of the package design. Some companiea have alteady taken steps in tha! direction even if the
reasons for doing SO are not always overtly environmental.

Lighfweighfing. There has been a trend towarcts lightwighting

of packaging sometimes done
by decreasing the thickness of the material or by switching to different, lighter weight materials.
This lighter v&ight often allows for larger packs, for exampls a 2 titre PET bottle is much lighter
than a 1 litre glass bottle.
Il

NCJ
oilittlo paolcaging,
A OWVO~
of ComW otoroofolloW~gtho introUuotionof tho paolraginglaw
Indiaakd
ailminatlan
or reducad uba of o&r~in types of packaglng such a& bilafer ~E&S,
cardbcard backa. and plaatio bottles without a cardboard box.
Secendary end ferfiary packeg~flg. Ver&ra initiatives bave also taken place ta reduco theae
types Of packaging. Design features edopted inctude:
.
.
.

rudcsign

of rkw#baard

shippifi~.

obMain&rs

to alimirlnto

the

top

part

vvhich

1s

normaiiy out off and to,rwiucuthe amount of motoriai in tho dispiay box
redesign of the package to ei,iminate the need for liners and aeparators
minlmizetlon of strapplrrg matertels and design 50 that they do not interfere wirh
recyciability

Sooondary and tortiary paokoglng lu net IXnegiigiblo quantity. For oxampio. ompty packogoa
suoh as PET bottlss dasflned
for ths food vr bsvsraga procsssor sre slso shrlnk-wapped,
boxed, îebelied, strapped, and paileted.
AncMlarypeckeging ~fures:

Inka, iebele, adheaivee, cfoaurea end other related packaging

ftiaturesoanefiW the environmental
4np&&and r~~@abllityof lhe package.N5wt5xio

inka are

becoming more common.
PBckegirrg iWwvi3ticns
Food packagers want a great deal from ttïgii@i&@ng
I

ms~stance, W.I rhyitition

materiais: bsrrier quaiitias, temperature

of contafnermataiMi into tha fond and no effect or\ the focd taste CV

quaiity, appeaiing appearance, enhanced

8hdf

iiie consumer convenience, safety and

&vitit4mh+alquàliki&
Th8 use of PET is inoreasing giobaiiy by 10-l 2% a year with M growth are& in Canada and
the US. c singie aervings and canteinere for aporte and fruit drinks. PET is recyclable and its
growth bas impaoted on the glass ,merWt. PEN (e oompound of dimothyi-2,Snaphthyiene
Uioarboxyiate or NDC and ethyienegiycei) its a new Poiymer Pnd a competitcr to PET for hot
fiIl pmducis such as jem, jallies and ?IÜRjufo&r wher~ high temperaiure processing ia ueed bti
it ie ewenelve,Flexiblepackaging
such88X@?(orientedp~lypropylene)
ha8thetx&ntialt#
aupply the benefits of padcegingvvtthti tof teiw meteriais. One probiem may be that OPP Will be
1,188
In multi-layer
packaglng
sucha8 mW C&&@d
filmthat maybe riiore Mfk~lt to reûycle.
WhfM inctustryopinion leaders wre stsked &Wt ths leading peperboard peckaging innoveticns
and lcmca~l8 lor the future in a survey by tha US. Papethcard Packaging Ccuncii in 1994, they
iisted drink boxes, oven-procf paper papk#6(ee.dînons that Meri used in the micrcwave brewn
Ihe focrd, mukipa& drink M&I%, re&&elakl tintair%rm .&!rd seun%reduced packaging. Future
innovationsincluded cartonswfth iriaic@ra to ehow the fcod is spoiied or cooked, hidden
ocrrrputef chips to stop shcpliiing, hotcgrephiodeaigns end cartcna that have chipswith sound
80 the inelruetiens ean ée giw3 t3y We3.
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Mo oflifle packaging. A suivey of Gennan stores foll&Wtg ths introduction of the packaging law
indioatsd elimination or reducad use of certain types of packaging such as blister paoks,
cardboard backs. and plastic bottles without a cerdboard box.
Secondary and tetiiary peckeging. Various.Initiatives bave a180taken place to wduce these
types of paokaging. Oeeign features adopted inolude:
.
.
.

redesign of oardboard shfpplng ~cctntainarsto eliminate the top part which is
normally tut off and to redube the amount of material in the displey box
redesign of the package to èliminate the need for liners and separators
minimizetian

of $t<&pping

tiMiiak

btid dasign

iio that tby

db net ir’&rfere

with

recyclability
Seoondary and tertiaty packaging is not a negligible quantity. For example, empty packages
sueh as PET bottles destinetl for the food or bevemQ9 proaessor are alKr shrinkaapped,
boxed, labelled, strapped, and pal!eteci.
packeging fea&fes: Inks, labels, adhesives, ctosures and other related packaging
featwes cari atYectthe erWonrnehtal impact and reoydability of the package. Non-toxic inks are
beceming more common.

AnCi//#ty

Packaging innovations
Food packagers want a great deal from their paCkaglt?gmatetials: barrier qualities, temperature
twiatancu, ne migratian af esntainar matuiials intu Yhafmd and na affuet an tka faad tasts dr
quality, appealing appearance, enhanced shelf life, consumer convenience, safety and
enuironmental qualities.
The usa of PET is Increasing globally by 1912% a year wkh tw growth areas in Canada and
the U.S. ,- singls servings and containers for sports and fruit drinks. PET is recyclable and its
growth has impacted on the glass~market. PEN (a compound of dimethyl-2,6naphthylene
dtcarboxylate or NDC and ethylene glycol) ia a nw po’lymsr and a competitor to PET for hot
fil1pmducts such es jam, jellies &VZ~
fruit jui@$swht~~ hfgh tempetature pr’oüëssir’rtjis used but
tt is expensive. Flexlblepeckaging suoh ea~.QPP(odented polypropylene) ha8 the potential to
supply the benefTtsof packeging with a lot @s matMals. ‘One problem ‘may be that OPP will be
use in multi-layer paokegin9 auoh as metal coated film that may be more diffioult to recycle.
VVhsnindustry opinion leaders ware esked ebcwt theleading paperboard packaging innovations
and fomcasts for the future in a survey by file US. Paperboard Packaging Counoil in 1994. they
listed drink boxes, oven-procf paper p&@gf?s, c$Wtonsthat when uead in the microwave brown
tha food, multipack drink wriars. redosabfe oontainem and souroe-reduoed packaging. Future
innovations included cartons with indir3dters te show the food is spoiled or cooked, hidden
computer chips to stop shopttftlng, hotogra@~icdesigns and cartons that have chips with sound
80 the instructions cari be glven by voice.
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The requirements to label packagirlg in both French and En&ish has caused packagers in
Canada to look to places like Franco and bting bnok to Canada innovativo ideas to deal uith
the stringent labelling requlrements. Milk in flexible pouch bega 1s a Canadlan packaging
innovation. Research within the fruit and vegetable sector is looking for improvsmenta in
packaging for produce such as broccoli and lettuce that is environmentally-friendly
and allons
air to CirCUlate to Etain mQiStUre Mite 9tiet’Iding shelf-life.
Materials - recycling and recycled content

&#ecf of price: High prices for certain mcaterialtypes and availability affect food packaging
decisions. Sev@rage producers made a tit&
to altiminum cana but tien aluminum prices
almost doubled in 1994, Coca Cola u$&i &&l c~rts in some flucopean and Asian markets and
Pepsico switched from aluminum caris to PET bottlee. According to an Anheuser-Busch
packaging expert, the test of steal ia taa hi@hin ths U.E. for bevaraga containers and there is
insufficiant PET resin available for a la@e utile conversion to plastic. DOUQ Symington,
Director of Public Relation8 at Conswners Glass, euggests that the competition of those tio
use ret$ycled materiais is not uther recyclables but the low cost and easy availability of virgin
rriateri& He pmvidéss an estimated pric& ($ur~~r,
1995) for one tonne of virgin glass based
on its inputs:
M&&l
Sand
Soda ash
l.imsstone
Other
Total

% üf &jlzfe>
60 %
20
15
5
100%

Vi4lül&rliiu
33
$
180
25
100
65
$

Unless some other elemsnt enters into wmpetition, recycled glass must be priced below $65
per tonne, raquiring more efficiencies in the recycling systems such as better collection and
sorting methods, more household partic#&nts, better recycling infrastructure and a greater
expectation for recycled content in products.

Importance of echxtion: The importance af communioation and srducation’ib indlcated by the
MORE project, B one year program opet~&~I in woperation with the City of Barrie, ~Ontsrio,
OMMRI, the induatry-spon&ed
recycling suppot+orgenirertion, the Minis@ of Environment and
Energy and Laidlaw Waste System. Clear otsmmunication to both resldents and th@ ICI sactor
irr LtIWpetiud 1991-1992 Issulttid In tln avers
of 12%4 3% lrtcrease In cullsctlon of recyclable
matariaIs. Glass ccrllection lncr&&W by xJ% ff~~n realdenms and by 142% Lür<~11~tr ICI a&&~.
Household recycling systems becorne very mach more efficient tien recycliny rates incx~ase.

GIaw Deapilt3Iho rqcling s%vw~

c&trqNlgns,&Out 1 bitliOnglw

bottles remainoutside

the recovery aystem each year. Consumer& ûlass in the fall of 1995 asked for “More Glass
Blë~tiël” irayina thàt it tiuld use antitheei I!?@Y3U toi-~nss annually for the manufaciure of new
glass containers for seven glass recycling plants acros8 Canada. Moosehead Breworiran and
Conaumet,s Glass in New Brunswick r&~ived the Envirowise Award from the Packaglng
13

The requirements to label packaging
Canada to look to places like France
the 8trinQent tabelling requirements.
innovation. Research within the fruit
packaging for produce SUC~ as bracccli
air to circulate to retain moisture whlle

in bath Frenoh and English has caused packagars in
and bring back to Canada innovative ideas to deal with
Milk in flexible pouch baQs is a Canadian packaglng
and vegetabie sector 15 looking for improvements in
and lettuce that is environmentally-friendly
and allows
extending shalf-life.

Materials - recycling and recycled content
ErYect of ptics: High prices for certain material types and svailability affect food packaging
decisions. Beverage producers made a &ftoh t0 aluminum caris but when aluminum prices
almost doubled in 1994, Coca Cola u8ed steel caris in some European and Asian markets and
Pepsico switched from aluminum cana to PET b@es. AccOrdinQ to an Anheuser-Busch
packaging expert, the cost of stesl is too high in the US. for beverage containers and there is
insufficient PET resin available for a fa@e ScXle conversion t0 plastic. DOug Symington,
Director of Public Relations at Consumers Glass, suggests that the oompetition of those who
use recycled materials is not other recyclables but the IOWCO8t and easy availability of virgin
materials. He provides an estimated pr\ce’(Summar, 1995) for one tonne of VirQin glass based
on its inputs:
Ma@rial
Sand
Soda ash
Limestone
Other
Total

9-hof glass
60 x
20
16
6
100%

Valueltonne
33
$
180
25
100
65
$

Unless some other element enters into ccmpetition, recycled glass must be priced below $65
per tonne, requiring more efficienoies in the recyding systems such as better collection and
sorting methods, more household participants, b&ter recycling infrastructure and 8 greater

expectation for recycled content in produots.
Importance of ducation: The importanoe of oommunioation and education is indicated by the
MORE project, a one year program .oper@I in coopetation with the City of Barrie, ,Ontario,
OMMRI, the industry-sponsored racy&llng support arQa&ation, the Ministry of Environment and
Energy and Laidlaw Waste System. Ckar oommunicatian to both residents and the ICI sector
in the period 1X91-1992 resulted in an aver@@ uf 12%-l 3% increase in collection of recyclable
materials. Glass collection increesed by S#% fi-em resldences and by 142OXfrom the ICI sector.
Household recycling systems becorne verymuch more effîcient when recycling rates increase.
Glass: Despite the recycling awarene68 rX#mpalQns, about 1 billion glass bottles remain outside
the recovety system each year. Consumer8 Glass in tha fall of 1995 asked for “More Glass
Please!” saying that it could use another 150,000 tonnes annually for the manufacture of new
QISSS containers for seven glass recycling~plants
acro58 Canada.
Moosehead
Brewries
and
Consumers Glass in New Brunswick reoeived the Envirowlse Award from the Packaging
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Association of C&nada for a beer bot& oontaining 77% recycled content.
T+ends in Agribusiness Stretegies end Product Devetopment
Food consumption trends
Food consumption trends in the OECD cWntries lnctude:
polarization of income h5i5 polarized the dernand between high incorne and tow
1)
income familier;
demographic oh13nges.vJ@h h8ve reaulted in a higher female participation rate
a
in the labour market bas itWWased the demand for convenience food SU& as
“frOZen fonds, 88uoe6. dehydtied potatOes, pet foeds, ftour mixes and other
convenience foods”;
rapid changes in te&rtology gnd equipment are supporting consumption of
3)
precooked and conventenae foi?&;
the interriationaiization of foods bas spr#&d: baguettes, sushi, and pizza are
4)
eaten all over the world: and
light snack8 and meals on the run are a trend away from the traditional three
5)
meals a day.~ Dllrent products affect5 packaging.
Product development trench
Concentrated foods both to reduce pack@glng end the energy naeded to transport,~larQe
quantities of water may become more mmm#n. One example is the sparkling beverage
machines uslng drink CXXIIXM~S analgas cylinders for the home market. These are currently
available only for hotels and resterurants; wkh enough consumers, cylinders would be retumd
for refill and there would be a redudton ofempty car15and bottles as wII as trtps to the store.
Other product development Wnds inolude,frozen juices and dried foods such 8s 5Oups. SinQl8
serving products increase packaging us&

New and emerging strategies in the food and beverage industfy change the nature of bath
and thelr ~packaging.Exampleaînc(udt, opportunkies to tum basic commodities (usually~
sold in bulk) into high value-added produ@ (t&uallyprocessed
and’ paokaged). New
technologies oreate new types of packaginq innovations some of which have more or les6
impact on the ewnomy and.the environment. For exatnple, proceesing methods such as food
irradiation requires specl~l’packagirag ta prevent recontamination. Biotechnology may affect
fat-m pesticide use a8 pItant are bred to repet predzttors.
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of Packaging

The Nature of the Paokaging Industry
The paokaging industry includes produ6era of the basic padteging material such as paper,
glass. metal, wod and the prixluoer~ of the finished packaging product with 8ome
intermediaries along the way. Cqn~rrnlas ttit ,tum baaic materiaIs into packaging are often
desoribed as convertera. Most of the, p&zkagirig induetry in Canada serves only the domestio
market as the competition in the U.S. in iise paderagtngindustry is very strong. The Canadian
industry is wied about the effed ori it8 ~petitii88
if envimnmental starldards are applied
to Canadian pa&eQinQ that am notequ#ilty qpplY@U
to tmported packaging: According to a 19s2
Report on Business artide, the MQh48treverttie eaming packaging companies in Canada wwe
Lawon Mardon ûroup, CCL Ind@+&js, Pward
Industries.~ Consumers Packaging,
International Innopac, Bonar Inc and Canadlan Overaea8 Packaging.
A number of Canadian firms have be& ‘leaders in v&rious environr’&ntal initiatives. Atlantic
Packaging Products Ltd., tiich emplejye !Z000 peuple btnd ha8 20 centres for manufacturing
cwugated containers, linefboard @ndpolye&#zwX filins and begs, built one of the early paper
d&inking plant in Whitby, Ontario; &woutw Plastics Corp. was leading the US. competition
in plastics recycling as recently as five yean ego. The only Canadian manufacturer of glass
containers and major buyer of reoyoted glass is Consumera Glass with 2850 employees in 7
plants in Canada.
The package fillers are the prime driver of par;kaginQ fequirements. The p&aged~@oduot at
the retail level is designed ta attraot the oof&umer enough to buy 11.Sometimes the pressures
on ‘the retailers are contradictory -for exatipie, best u8e of shelf space would lead to smaller,
compact, easily handled packages but the consumer may be more likely to buy larger more
prominently displayed products.
Specifications fcw industrial packa&g pend to foui8 on protection of the product and ea8e of
tran8port. A numbw of byen are speclf)ing at lea8t some recycled oontent and in 801118
oases,
reusable packaging. IndUStriaI pa&tQing makes Up ,half of all packaging used and A Will
probably be cheaper and more effiokmt tb foous efforts in this area than the consumer area.
In 1891, sales for the Canadian pa&a$$ng irIdu8try WBKI abouti $13.3 billion ProduGing 5.7
million tons of packaging. .The top five @%$&a by -@ht are tifrugated cases (21 W), wood
packeging mostly pallete and skîds (lO%), f&ing caftonru’aetup boxes (14%) and glass (14%).
Other item5 in descending ordw by Wright are flexible film paokaglng, rigid pla8tioo?ntainer8,
paper bags and caps, steel oans, keg& and artro8ols, labels, eluminum drink can8 and VariOuS
~osures bath metal and plastic. The l#hw3t value @okag~n@productwas flexible packaglng
valued at $3 billion (23% of sll pad<aglnQsales) Jth ‘Staelcane and rigid plastic containers tied
at second place representing $2.3 bitlion or 18% eaoh of total sales.
For the purpose of a national pa&aQinQ policy, the structure of the industty has an impact
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becauae it is difflwlt to regulate many small tlrms while if there are only one or tw major

,,..

P04

players

it is casier to develop policy and regulation in relation to them.
Import and Packaging in Use
One of the difficulties in determining how much packaging is in use in Canada is that imp0ns
and exqorts changa the affects on tha environment and tha econclm~. For example, abaut 80%
of pesticides used in Canada are knported. Some importe Will be in bulk and other in unlts
suitable for immediate distribution,
Industty

Expenditurc? on ~aclcqing

Packaging expenditure by oompanies manufaduring ih Canada
Statistics Canada keeps figures on all packaging purchased by Canadian industry in terms of
dollar value, Tha data does net inciuda the w&ht of tlw packaging which CCME considers most
important for developing a national plwkrrglng ettategy. fha data is missing a.aignificant aspect
of packaging uee in Canada becauee it does not include “packaging in use” vvhich 1simported
into Canada tien
a finishad
product ts purchased. Canada is a
1988
1893
w
net importer of finished goods 80
that this amount of packaging is
Pl*
containersand wckaghg
‘%;
“Y:‘:
Oor&ated
boxes
ii14
1 ha7
likely to be an important
1,097
852
hwai
6(lno
component of the total used. Al80
~Foltilng and Wup bmm
638
rules
for
oonfidsntiality
on
472
”
Qla#
Statistics Canada mean some ~Other
1,000
1,700
data figures are not availabte for
8.177
5,623
rotd
certain categories of industry.
Source!
StaastK;a
Canada
Annual growlh rate in expenditure
on Packaging Was almost ,9% a Figure B.Canadian consumption of containers by type year and based on this. the total of VX% and 1993 in miilions,of dollars
ail industty expenditure. on
paokaging Will be $18 billion by
the year 2000.
On average ths total cost of
packaging as a par cent of total
matarials and supplies is about 3,5%.
The biggest category of container
used is corfugated boxes and carton5
($1.7 billim in 19931. The trend since
lBs’ is an increase in plastic

t~u~ay

lQ88
âmillion

1993
$mlllion

%Fi

$2271
1,145

Foodinduatrioc
~~m~$~~

61177

5,823,

Source: Statistics Canada

I

Figure 7 Consumption of containers + 1988 and 1993 I
millions of dollars
16

containers and plastic packaglng with oonsumption more than doubling. Use of plastic rose by
94% compared to 21% for paperboard boxes and 12% for metal caris. CCME estimates that
by the year 2000 25% of total padkaging~expenditure
Will be for plastics wttile paper and
paperboard Will be maintaining a
45% market share. These figures
Total tonnage
% of all
Rank of ail
may not adequately reflect recent
manufacturing
manufacturtng
tonnes
price increases for fibre products
and relative price stabillty (at
1,855,271
32.5%
Food Indutirters
1
least in the immediate future) for
1.004.,985
17.6%
BsverageInduftrles
2
hydrocarbon based materials.
All Indu&i+s
5,704.543
100%
Source COME. The Tachnical basis for the national packaglng
protowl. 1992.

Packaging expenditure by food
and
beverage
CompaniQs
manufacturing in Canada

L
Figure 8 Tonnage of Packaging Used in Canada - Food and
Beverage Industries 1988

Of
all
the
manufacturing
+
Tonnes of packaglng
Renk of 811
industries in Canada, the food
per
$1000
of
spending
manufacturing
industry is the biggest u$er of
0.76
Foed lngutiries
17
packaging, consuming 40% of the
0.75
Bwerega Industrbs
16
total ($5.8 billion) or $2.3 billion
All InduG-trihfes
0.89
containers
worth
of
and
Source CCME. The Technicel basis for the nationalpeckaolng
packaging supplies in 1993. The
protocol.1992.
food and bevarage
industry
together Consume Six$’ perCent Of Figure Q Tonnes of packaging per $1000 of Expenditure on
the total usage of containers in p&kaging - Food and Beverage Industries 1988
the manufacturing sector.
The
beverage
industfy’s
expenditure on containers, $1.1
billion in 1993, was 50% of their
total cost of raw materials and
supplies. For the confectionary
industry in Canada, packaging
materials also represent a high
input cost, representing 20% of
the cost of raw meterials.

56of total used by food
Industty
19.6
FOldltyQ end set-up boxes
Packaging

Matariel

CcWt&hd
cardboard
baxaa and cartons

One indicator used by CCME is

3.9
17.5
16.0

Oma, metal
Ewrel6 & drums
Ql#w l&attl06and
cmflmys

B.1
CO.1
16.3

48.7

Wrwping

a.2
0.6
8.7
12.5

NIA
1
12.1
GO.1

pcrper products

WOOd
PlSalfc$

The beverage industry uses more
than 50% of the glass containers
with the other major user8 belng
ths food
industry
and the
ohemicel induslry.

24.4

% of total uwd by
beverageindustry

Transparent*m
Fdk,

0

labels, taQ8,

wrappers

0.1

0.6

Sourm CBhlE. The Teohnical batis for the national packaglng
protoool. 1982. Note: N/A means statisticssot svallable
Figure 10 Percentage of total packaging used by the
Food and Beverage Industries 1988
17

number of tonnes of packaging purchased per thousand dollars of packaging expenciiture. The
range
was as low as 0.44 tonnes of packaging per $1000 of expenditure for the refined
petroleum and coal products industry which ranked lowest to as high as 3.02 for the printing,
publishing and allied industries which is ranked at 1. A high rank could mean that the Industry
uses a heavy but cheap packaging mtite?ial, such as wood. The use of Wod by thi6 industry is
shoti as vety low but the wood packaging producers say that fond and beverage industries
consumes 40% of their supply. Mowever, the figure 1sBO low because the industry tends to
reuse wooden pallets, hence reducing thelr annual expendlture. Corrugated cardboard boxes
and cartons make up about one quarter of the tonnage consumed in a year. Plastics represent
the second most used packaging.
Impact of food packaging on the total cost of food
An article in Food Review In 1894 indioated that faf the US only 22 per cent of tiat consumer8
paid for food was the farm value of food, the amount farmers recaive for the rew commodity. The
rest of the price paid by the consumer was for suoh item6 as labour, packaging, transportation
and energy. Cos1 of packaglng is cited by food oompénies as A reason for increasing prices,
for example, tien General Miils r&ed cereal prices by 2.9% in 1995. In Ontario in 1995,
turkey processors won a price roll-back on turkey meat from the supply management board
based on documented major price inoreases on packaging and miner percentage increases in
labour costs.
Agriculture
Canada
estimates (1990) that the
marketing value of food is,
about two-thirds the retail
price of food with the
remaining being farm value.
Packaging represented 6%
of the value of production in
food but 22% in beverages.

sectw

AllfoOd
All bwaragar

MatafiaIS
Labour
excl.peckaglr\g
61.4%
33.5

13.7%
20.5

55.1

14.5

Packaglng
6.0%
21.5

Energy

Other

1.7%
2.1

17.3%
348

1.7

18.6

All food &
b4wagat

8.0

Source: Agriculture

Ceneda

tan-y Dworkin. Government !7gurs 11 Packaging and other key inputs as a per cent of totr
Relations,
Packaging mputs in food processing, 1986
Association of Canada,
oautioned that it is difficult to asses how much of the value of the consumer food cost is due
to packaging due to
.
collection of different etatietics
and different definitions of food. For example,
numbers may be available from gtocery stores or a “typical shopping basket” but
non-food items such as detergerits
and hardware
may be inciuded
or item9 SUC~
as bottled water may be classified as soft drlnks.
.
different products vary in the types of packaging involved. For example, bread
wrapped in lightweight plastic ftlm may have been delivered on reusable plastic
shippers tiile a tomato sauce delivered in a glass bottle may require protection
with
.

cardboard

shippers.

tho distance travelled and mode of transport Products that are subject to long

.
l

range hautage
may requira extra packagfng to prOteCtthem during shlpping and
handling.. Produ& Mppad by rail, truck and marine may all bave different
transport padtaging.
time of yearlreeason. R&frlger&ion requirements or protfxtlon from Mather
conditions such a5 hauling :through mouritains in winter may affect the type of
packaging.
changing practices. Ehviron~entel and met concems bave changed some food
petiging methods vety rooently. For exemple, PEI potatoes are now shipped in
one bulk container that hofds the same amount as formerly required 20 individual
shippers.

He suggests that the price of paoktjging could be a8 little as 0.1% to as mach as 10% of the
consumer price of food or as a mugh &&Me, the average cost of packsging is 4% of the total
consumer price of food.

Recycling and Source Reduction Of Agri~ood Packaging
Dr. Lencki of the
Bactvr
Censumed
Reuoed
R6CYGbd
Diapoaed
University of Guelph
recommended that
100%
22%
Jqpicultllre
31%
the food industry do Meat a poukiy
101)
26
282%
100
2:
28
50
more to explore it5 Fruit& veg
D4il-y
100
26
13
81
options wnceming
waste
overafl.
Bakq8 oereal
100
30
35
Fleur
100
M
15
3s
Options
inCillde Sugar
100
19
33
4%
otherfood
160
33
20
47
reducing waste, the
6ofl
drink
100
:
41
40
best
option,
he
Bwffary
160
2
5
suggests,
turn
Diallllsry
100
wastes
into
All inuut3tdee 100
iii
23
43:
matketable products
Sourw:CCME
1
e.g. animal fesd and
‘
other products and i rigure 12 Per cent of muse, rocycled and disposed package
frnprcving pmcessing comparod to total used by a$ticulture and food sectors including
and waste treatmy;
tmports
technologies.
suggests- that there
i s
universel
solution
Instead
the
industry nzs to deal with each situation on 8 casa by case basis. The awnomics of each
o,ption is variable and dynamic. In aome CW@-S,several option8 may have oqual ewnomlc
viability SOthat the pofftically correct &ck.9ons ISmore flkely to be the best one. The agrf-food
indwtry reducsd the amcunt of packa@ngwaete by 20% by 1992 wmpared to 1988 whlch met
the target set by the National Pack&ging Protoccl.
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For most industries, 80%~of the
pa&aging is represented in 5
types out of a total of ,32
packaging types. This suggests
thet industries should fou& an
the materials they most use in
terms of thelr recycling effort.

Food SMViCeS

PM
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Indusbysector

Daityproduct6
Daiwpmducts
Bakerypt6du*
AgrloultwalIndustrIes
Food,beVerage and drug
illdUstries

Soltdtinklndustry
Fond,baverageand dfug
who1e6ml0
Flnutand propRtcy1
ceraal

Grocery stores
One ofthe problems tbe industry
ha8 is disposing of Bubstandard
or outdated padtaged food,
Packaging 8eparation technokqy
i8 improving rapidly and a
Qrowing number of companies
are getting into the ofganic waste
processing business. Son’@ of
these companies have the ability
to separate packaging BOthat the
resuttlng material cari be
processed for feed or compost.

10:14

pWdUCtS

Otherfoodproducts
Agrlcuuuniindustites
SoftdrinkIrtdustrleC
BrewwyIndusdrier
FruitanWgetaWnductrlee
Meat, poultw wwi fish
indwtry

Soft drhk Industries
0tIwfc4hduettl4x
Source: CCME
Note: “largest uea$ dselgotion le for aii inUustties;only ag%fooU

.latwMfUMI aeiectedtir thi~table

est wer of paokaging types by sector, 19912
A piiot project in Kingston undar
Mqlortimponsntaof waste stream.
the auspice8 of the Canadian ReatSurant and
FoodservioesAssociation is demonritrating tha
cardboatd
48%
feasibility of soffing, composting and retyoling
tôcd
43
glass
wastes. Rwyclable wastes are fqmelled
4
through the cotimunity reoycling sÿste’m end
%Y?
3
food and paper wastes are oom@ostad for
spreading on farm land. Reoycling of Wne
fSouro4:
MwyDwles, if iIw CnnadlanFederatlon
/
packe~ing used for food is difficult beoause .the of tnd~mtati
Gtocers.
dting a 1 !NI MS. sun’ey
food particles interfew 64th recycllng or the L
ZiQure14,Typioat distribution of waste in a
food such as meat may be a potmtial ~mry~tiore
contaminant. Use of waste from urbm ap3qs is
controversial because. of the risk ofpOllutsints
and because the volume may be tao htgh tir the capaclty of the agricultural land. The chance
of future liability put8 a damper on experimentation.
Agricultural paokaging
Animal ~.pmduds
wwth more thon $1 bilk~ dollar? are 8oid in bags containing heavy liners
chatare net tisily rwydable, Pestid& tiritainers have been a double trouble because of thelr

20

contamination. A project of the Crop Protection tnstitute, the Container Management Program
bas two main objectives: the first is to reçycfe pesticida containers with waste metal made into
reinforcing rcd and weste plastic into fente post8; the second is to reduce pesticide containers
by 50% through bulk and water soluble packaging.
Paul Cook of the Crop Protection Inatitute said that the recycling program has collectect 17.1
million rigid containers, metal and plastic, eince its inception in 1089 with 3.5 million containers
collected in 1995, an increase of20.596 over 1994. About half of the pestlcides are importa with
one helf packed in Canada. A revamping ofthe Institute program in 1995 is intended to achieve
recycling rates of 70% by 1997 and $XI% by 2000. One of the primery features of the program
is communication to farmers that the nacyoting produces a useful product. Canada is one of the
only counlry in tho world with a ceuntry-wtde recycling pregrem of pesticide containers operating
in 703 locations in every provinoe except Newfoundland, where few pesticidas are ueed. The
Institute is wofking towards having the used containers identified as industrial input 10
manufacturing rather than as a waste as the paperwork and other aspects associated tith
hazardous waste are a barrier to recyclers accepting the containers for transport and
reprocessing.
Recycted content in food packaging
Use of recycled material in packaging which is to contain food is technically allowed but the
package producer must be able to prove no hazards exist such as the leaching out of toxic
chemicals. Collection of curbside material with its diverse mix of rnaterials from unknown
sources makes this difficult unless recyded material is layered with virgin material. If the
material is sourced from a large fadory or other identifiable source, this task is made much
easier tiich is another reason why some facycling analysts suggest targeting tho ICI sector,
tiich generates at least half the total waste in the municipal waste for recycling.

Conclusions
As this short paper shows, agri-fend packaging is a complex area involving many pjayem,
issues, economic factors, and tracte and employmant implications. In most agri-food SeCtOrS
packaging constitutes onty a amail psroantage of total product price, though tien added to
waste management, handling and other environmental costs the total cost to society may be
much higher than that paid by the consumer.
It is euggested that implementation of inoreased suatainability in the agri-fOOd sector is
eminently suited to a stepwtse approach, Wrking with individuel sectors or producers tiere
packaging is a particular burcten, or focussing on instruments, such as economic instruments,
that cari reduce the unnecessary environmental burden of packaging. In all situations care must
Lx tekon to observe the economic and employment implicdtions of proposed changes, to ansure
that the compotitiveness of Canadian industry is enhanced rather than jeopardized, and to
ensure that reductions in the packaging burden are not offset by inrroased food spoilage,
wastage, or other negative environmental impacts.
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